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Tacos Al 100
BREAKFAST PLATES
w/ rice, beans, or mexican potatoes.
chilaquiles con huevos (red $12.49
sauce) - breakfast plate
w/ rice, beans, or mexican
potatoes, salsa, mexican cheese,
sour cream eggs (2).

chilaquiles con huevos (green$12.49
sauce) - breakfast plate
w/ rice, beans, or mexican
potatoes, salsa, mexican cheese,
sour cream eggs (2).

huevos con chorizo - breakfast
$12.49
plate
w/ rice, beans, or mexican
potatoes.

huevos con jamon (eggs w/
ham) - breakfast plate

$9.99

huevos rancheros con bistek -$17.49
breakfast plate
w/ rice, beans, or mexican
potatoes, 2 over medium eggs on a
fried tortilla with salsa.

$11.86
$12.49
$11.86
$13.74

w/ shredded beef, scrambled eggs,
tomato, onions, bell peppers.

$8.74
$8.74

w/ rice and beans.

2 cheese enchiladas - senior $8.74
meals
w/ rice and beans.

1 chille relleno - senior meals $8.74
w/ rice and beans.

$16.24

w/ rice combo beans corn or flour
tortillas.

fajitas - shrimp

$17.49

$11.24
$12.49

$19.99

*add shrimp

$2.50

TORTAS
meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese,
guacamole, and sour cream.
asada - tortas
$8.74
meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

carnitas - tortas

$8.74

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

$1.81

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

$1.81

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

mulitas (meat & cheese) - taco$3.74
w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

taco grande (big taco) any meat$3.44
- taco

NACHOS
*choose any meat: asada, pollo, al
pastor, lengua, carnitas, lengua or
shrimp.
nachos *(choose any meat)
$10.61
*choose any meat: asada, pollo, al
pastor, lengua, carnitas, lengua or
shrimp.

TACO SALAD
w/ meat, rice, beans, lettuce,
guacamole, cheese, tomato.
taco salad
$10.61

al pastor - tortas

$8.74

meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

lengua - tortas

SALAD BOWL
w/ lettuce, meat, guacamole, sour
cream, cheese and tomato.
salad bowl
$9.36
w/ lettuce, meat, guacamole, sour
cream, cheese and tomato.

SALADS
w/ lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red
onions, boiled egg, (*choice of any
meat).

chef salad

$9.99

meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

$11.24

$11.24

w/ ham and turkey, lettuce, boiled
egg, red onions and tomato.

KIDS MENU
rice, beans or fries and drink.
cheese quesadilla - kid's menu $8.74
w/ rice, beans or fries and drink.

corn dog - kid's menu

$8.74

w/ rice, beans or fries and drink.

$12.49

carnitas, onion, spicy salsa.

bean and cheese burrito - kid's $8.74
menu
w/ rice, beans or fries and drink.

SOPES (2 PCS.)

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.
asada - taco
$1.81

w/ meat, fries, cheddar cheese,
sour cream, guacamole, pico de
gallo.

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onions,
boiled egg, (*choice of any meat).
$8.74
salad (*choice of any meat).
$11.24

meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

torta ahogada

w/ meat, fries, cheddar cheese, sour
cream, guacamole, pico de gallo.
asada fries
$10.61

w/ meat, rice, beans, lettuce,
guacamole, cheese, tomato.

w/ rice combo beans corn or flour
tortillas.

meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

TACOS

carnitas - taco

w/ rice combo beans corn or flour
tortillas.

birria - tortas

SOUPS

pollo - taco

FAJITAS
w/ rice combo beans corn or flour
tortillas.
fajitas - steak
$16.24

meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

w/ rice and beans.

menudo - soups
birria - soups

$6.24
$8.74
$8.74
$16.24
$16.24

pollo - tortas

SENIOR MEALS
1 tostada - senior meals

w/ rice and beans.

coctel de ceviche
fish (2) - tacos
shrimp (2) - tacos
agua chiles (red)
agua chiles (green)

w/ rice combo beans corn or flour
tortillas.

w/ shredded beef, melted cheese
topped with salsa.

w/ rice and beans.
2 small tacos - senior meals

w/ rice and beans.

fajitas - mixed

OMELETTES

machaca plate

ASADA FRIES
$16.24

al mojo de ajo - seafood plate $16.24

fajitas - chicken

w/ rice, beans, or mexican
potatoes.

ham and egg - omelette
steak omelette
omelette al 100

SEAFOOD
ala diabla - seafood plate

chicken nuggets - kid's menu

meat, beans, lettuce, tomato, cheese,
guacamole and sour cream.
asada - sopes (2 pcs.)
$8.74
w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

pollo - sopes (2 pcs.)

w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.
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hamburger - kid's menu

$8.74

w/ rice, beans or fries and drink.

A LA CARTE
$8.74

w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

carnitas - sopes (2 pcs.)

$8.74

w/ rice, beans or fries and drink.

$8.74

chile relleno (2 pcs.) - a la carte
tamal (1 pc.) - a la carte
flautas (3 pcs.) - a la carte
tortillas (3 pcs.) - a la carte
french fries - a la carte
chile toreados (3 pcs.) - a la

$8.74
$3.44
$4.99
$1.24
$4.38
$1.56

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

quesa taco

$4.06

w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

taco de birria (birria w/ cheese)$3.74
- taco
w/ onion, cilantro, limes.

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.
asada - burrito
$9.99
w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

pollo - burrito

$9.99

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

al pastor - burrito

$9.99

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

carnitas - burrito

$9.99

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

$10.61

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

california burrito

$10.61

w/ fries, cheese, asada, pico de
gallo, rice, beans, onions and
cilantro.

wet burritos (red)

$12.49
$12.49

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

chile verde burrito
chile relleno burrito
burrito al 100

lengua - sopes (2 pcs.)

TOSTADAS
*meats: asada, pollo, carnitas, el
pastor, lengua, birria. beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole,
cheese.
*any meat - tostadas
$4.36

$12.49
$12.49
$13.74

beans - tostadas

QUESADILLAS
w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

carnitas - quesadillas

w/ rice, beans, lettuce, tomato,
sour cream and guacamole.

$12.49

w/ rice, beans, lettuce, tomato,
sour cream and guacamole.

$11.25

w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese, and
sour cream.

enchiladas (3 pcs.) chicken - $16.24
combo plate
w/ rice, beans, lettuce, tomato,
sour cream and guacamole.

enchiladas (3 pcs.) shrimp - $16.24
combo plate

$9.99

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

birra - quesadillas

$12.49

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

pollo - quesadillas

$9.99

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

lengua - quesadillas

$10.61

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

cheese - quesadillas

$5.69

w/ cheese, guacamole, sour cream
on side.

shrimp - quesadillas
w/ shrimp, cheese, guacamole,
sour cream on side.

cheese enchilada (red) - combo
$11.24
plate
w/ rice and beans.

$11.24

w/ rice and beans.

fish taco (2 pcs.) - combo plate
$16.24
w/ rice and beans.

shrimp taco (2 pcs.) - combo $16.24
plate
w/ rice and beans.

sopes (2 pcs.) - combo plate $13.74
w/ rice and beans.

tacos any meat (3 pcs.) combo plate

$9.99

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.

w/ rice, beans, lettuce, tomato,
sour cream and guacamole.

cheese enchilada (green) combo plate

$3.74

w/ meat, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream on side.
asada - quesadillas
$9.99

COMBO PLATES
served with rice, beans.
flautas (3 pcs.) - flour
$12.49

$12.49

w/ rice and beans.
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carte
chips and salsa - a la carte
medium rice - a la carte
medium beans - a la carte
small rice - a la carte
small rice - a la carte
guacamole side - a la carte
salsa - small
salsa - medium
salsa - large

$4.99
$3.74
$3.74
$2.49
$2.49
$3.74
$2.50
$5.00
$10.00

DESSERT
homemade flan - dessert
cheese cake - dessert

$5.31
$4.36

DRINKS

*meats: asada, pollo, carnitas, el
pastor, lengua, birria. beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole,
cheese.

al pastor - quesadillas

potato taco (3 pcs.)

$11.24

w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

w/ meat, cheese, sour cream,
guacamole, fried with special salsa.

flautas (3 pcs.) - corn

$9.99

w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

w/ beans, lettuce, tomatoes, sour
cream, guacamole, cheese.

w/ rice, beans, onions and cilantro.

wet burritos (green)

$8.74

w/ meat, beans, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

birria - sopes (2 pcs.)

BURRITOS

lengua - burrito

al pastor - sopes (2 pcs.)

$16.24

fountain drinks - medium
fountain drinks - large
bottle drinks
aguas frescas - drink

$2.50
$3.11
$2.81
$3.74

